


Dark Nougat
(Buttercrunch)

Dark chocolate butter
ganache surrounded with

crunchy and brittle nougat,
coated in dark chocolate

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Milk Truffles
Milk chocolate cream

ganache coated in milk
chocolate

White Truffles
White chocolate cream

ganache coated in white
chocolate

Dark Truffles
Dark chocolate cream

ganache coated in dark
chocolate

Cocoa (Triple Chocolate)
Dark chocolate cream ganache
coated in dark chocolate and

coated with unsweetened
cocoa powder

Milk Nougat 
(Buttercrunch)

Milk chocolate butter ganache
surrounded with crunchy and
brittle nougat, coated in milk

chocolate

Caramel Sea Salt Truffles
Soft and creamy milk caramel 
ganache with a sprinkling of 

Fleur de Sel

Chocolates



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Champagne Truffles (Virgin)
A core of creamy butterscotch 
mixture surrounded by a dark 

chocolate ganache enrobed in milk 
chocolate and dusted with 

confectioner's sugar

Dates Truffles
Dark chocolate ganache mixed 
with pureed and bits of dates 

enrobed in dark chocolate

Dates Truffles 
(Red Currant Powder)
Dark chocolate ganache

mixed with pureed and bits of dates 
enrobed in dark chocolate dusted with

natural red currant powder

Dark Caramel Truffles
Dark chocolate cream 
ganache mixed with

caramel

Rose Truffles (White Chocolate)
Our Signature 

Dark chocolate ganache infused 
with natural rose oil and enrobed in 

pure white chocolate

Rose Truffles
Our Signature 

Dark chocolate ganache infused 
with natural rose oil and colored 

with natural beetroot powder

Milk Caramel Truffles
Milk chocolate cream
ganache mixed with

caramel



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Jasmin Truffles
Dark chocolate cream

ganache infused with fine
chinese jasmin tea coated

in dark chocolate

Pistachio Truffles
White chocolate ganache 

mixed with pistachio puree 
enrobed in dark chocolate 
and sprinkled with a few 

pistachio bits

White chocolate cream 
ganache mixed with natural 

mint oil coated in dark 
chocolate

Mint Truffles

Orange Truffles
Milk chocolate cream ganache 
with freshly squeezed orange 
juice coated in dark chocolate 
and sprinkled with chocolate 

powder

Dairy Free
 Almond Milk, dark chocolate 
66%, a touch of coffee and 
sprinkling of finely chopped 

hazelnuts

 Lactose Free Truffle
Lactose free ganache, 

enrobed in a lactose free milk 
chocolate couverture



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Walnut Gianduja
Milk chocolate with walnut

and hazelnut gianduja with a
walnut on top coated in milk

chocolate

Hazelnut Gianduja
Milk chocolate with almond

and hazelnut gianduja with a
roasted hazelnut on top coated

in milk chocolate

White Gianduja
White chocolate with almond 

gianduja coated in white 
chocolate 

Mocca / Espresso
Dark chocolate cream

ganache mixed with fine
coffee and coated in dark

chocolate

Mocha Gianduja
Milk chocolate with almond
and hazelnut gianduja with

coffee coated in milk
chocolate

Amande Gianduja
Bitter sweet dark chocolate with
almond gianduja coated in dark
chocolate and decorated with a

half almond on top



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Zebra Gianduja
White, milk and dark

chocolate with almond and
hazelnut gianduja half coated

in dark chocolate

Schnitt / Duchesse
Milk chocolate with almond
and hazelnut gianduja with
finely sliced almonds coated

in milk chocolate

Diamond Gianduja (Dark)
Dark chocolate with walnut

gianduja

Diamond Gianduja (Milk)
Milk chocolate with hazelnut

gianduja

Diamond Gianduja (White)
White chocolate with almond

gianduja

Pistachio 
Praline filling mixed with

milk chocolate and pistachio
bites coated in milk chocolate



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Amandines
Praline filling mixed with
milk chocolate and almond

splitters coated in milk
chocolate

White Pistachio
Pistachio praline filling coated

in white chocolate

Napoleon
Milk chocolate praline
filling coated in milk

chocolate

Caramel
Chewy caramel coated

in dark chocolate

Caramel Sea Salt (Dark)
Chewy caramel coated in dark

 chocolate and sprinkled 
with fleur de sel

Caramel Sea Salt (Milk)
Cream caramel pralines coated in 
milk chocolate and sprinkled with 

sea salt “fleur de sel"



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

 

 

 

Lubeck Pistachio
Almond marzipan mixed with

pistachio

Staemmli Marzipan 
Dark almond gianduja 
 surrounded by pistachio 
marzipan, half coated  in 

dark chocolate

Sticks
Dark chocolate batons with

66% cocoa content

Nama chocolate
Japanese word means raw
chocolate, cacao butter and

chocolate filling dusted
with cocoa powder

 Nama Pistachio
Gianduja based filling mixed with 

pistachio puree and white chocolate, 
then enrobed in dark chocolate

Lubeck Raspberry
Almond marzipan with raspberry

flavor



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Honey Crunch Milk
 Crushed hazelnuts and

 almonds mixed with honey 
and milk chocolate

Honey Crunch Dark
Crushed hazelnuts and 

almonds mixed with honey
 and dark chocolate

3 – Hazelnuts Dark
3 Roasted and caramelized
hazelnuts coated with dark

chocolate

3 – Hazelnuts Milk 
3 Roasted and caramelized
hazelnuts coated with milk

chocolate

Milk Rochers
Roasted almond slivers mixed

with milk chocolate

Dark Rochers
Roasted almond slivers mixed

with dark chocolate



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

 Florentines
Soft almond nougat with

 honey, cream, and candied
 fruits on a milk or dark

 chocolate bottom

Milk Orange Slice
Candied orange slice half
dipped in milk chocolate

White Orange Slice
Candied orange slice half
dipped in white chocolate

Dark Orange Slice
Candied orange slice half
dipped in dark chocolate

Choc Almonds
Whole caramelized and 

roasted almonds covered in 
dark chocolate and dusted 

with cocoa powder

Choc hazelnut
Whole caramelized and 

roasted hazelnuts covered 
in milk chocolate and 

dusted with cocoa powder



Cat   
Dark/ Light/ White

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Choc Macademia
 Whole caramelized and roasted 
macademia nuts covered in milk 
and dark chocolate dusted with

 cocoa powder

Horse 
Dark/ Light/ White

Duck  
Dark/ Light/ White

Dog   
Dark/ Light/ White

Teddy Bear
Dark/ Light/ White

Fish
Dark/ Light

Elephant
Dark/ Light/ White



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Hazelnut Slice
Hazelnut pastry

Marzipan Dark
Marzipan logs covered in 

dark chocolate

Marzipan Milk
Plain marzipan logs

Viennese
Waffle with homemade jam

 Sable Hearts
Butter cookies filled with
 teuscher apricot jam or

 Raspberry jam

 Marron Glacés
Glazed chestnuts

Militello
Special almond cookie 

with a hint of orange or 
lemon inspired by the 

island of Sicily

Choco Cake
Flourless chocolate cake





Water and Sodas

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

San Benedetto Still or Sparkling

 250 ml 20.00  AED
 750 ml 25.00  AED

Organic Cola (300ml) 25.00  AED

Ginger Ale (300ml) 22.00  AED

Freshly Pressed Juices

Orange 35.00  AED

Lemon     35.00  AED

Pineapple 35.00  AED

Mocktails

teuscher Mojito 42.00  AED
Passionfruit, fresh lime and mint topped up with soda 

Rosé  39.00  AED
Essence of rose, sparkling water and rose petals 

Simply Berry 45.00  AED
Fresh berries and yogurt smoothie 

Lavandou 40.00  AED                                                                                                                                                                         
Floral Lavender Lemonade 

Milkshakes 
Chocolate 48.00  AED

Lotus  48.00  AED

Pis tachio 48.00  AED 

Strawberry 48.00  AED

Vanilla 48.00  AED

Lavender 48.00  AED 



Coffees

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Espresso 25.00  AED

Double Espresso 32.00  AED

Espresso Machiato  28.00  AED

Espresso Con Panna 36.00  AED

Café Noir 32.00  AED
Black Coffee

Irish Coffee 40.00  AED

Café Latte 38.00  AED

Rose Latte 40.00  AED

Lavender  Latte 40.00  AED

Cappuccino 38.00  AED

Rose Cappuccino 40.00  AED

Lavender Cappuccino  40.00  AED

Caramel Macchiato 38.00  AED
Espresso shot enriched with caramel, and hot milk 

Turkish Coffee 28.00  AED

Qahwa 46.00  AED
Traditional Arabian coffee, made from green (unroasted) coffee beans
and cardamom, served with 2 pieces of teuscher date truffles 

Decaffeinated Coffee 36.00  AED 
 
Café Viennois 40.00  AED
Coffee topped with crème fraîche

Cereal Latte 40.00  AED
Cereal infused milk, espresso and cereal flakes      

Café Freddo 34.00  AED
Iced coffee

Iced Cereal Latte 40.00  AED     

Black Ice 40.00  AED   
Hot milk poured over espresso ice cubes to make the perfect iced latte

Iced Rose Latte  40.00  AED
Layers of cold milk, espresso, essence of rose and rose petal on top

Hot or Cold Milk 4.00  AED 
Soy Milk 5.00  AED 
A Cloud of  Crème Fraîche 8.00  AED

Additional Flavourings 5.00  AED 
Hazelnut/ Caramel/ Vanilla 

Enhance your Coffee Experience with a piece of  teuscher chocolate 10.00  AED



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

teuscher Hot Chocolate 42.00  AED
A delicate blend of Cocoa and "Gold" chocolate (our secret recipe) 

Sipping Chocolate 29.00  AED
Savour this unique combination of 88% Cocoa and hot milk

La Vie en Rose   59.00  AED
The authentic flavour of our signature rose truffle, and 
hot milk topped up with crème fraîche and rose petals

La Vie en Rose (Cold)      62.00  AED                                                                                                          
The authentic flavour of our signature rose truffles, 
Rose ice cream and cold milk topped up with rose petals

teuscher Chocolate Freddo   
"Pure chocolate indulgence" served chilled 

                                                                                                            

Chocolate Mocha 40.00  AED
Made from premium coffee,  fresh milk and teuscher chocolate,
topped up with crème fraîche 

Salty Chocolate Mocha Frappe 45.00 AED
Enjoy the taste of iced coffee enriched with caramel sauce, and
teuscher sea salt chocolate 

Mocha Frappe 42.00 AED
Chilled espresso coffee blended with 55% teuscher cocoa,
milk and crème fraîche 

Soy Milk 5.00 AED 

A Cloud of  Crème Fraîche 8.00 AED

Enhance your Coffee Experience with a piece of  teuscher chocolate 10.00  AED

Chocolate Beverages

42.00  AED



Teas

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Royal Breakfas t 32.00  AED
Black tea leaves 

Earl Grey Flora 32.00  AED
Black Tea with bergamont oil 

Emirates Spice 36.00  AED
Black tea, saffron and cardamom, pollen flavoring 

 Jasmin Pearl 38.00  AED
Hard rolled white tea, Jasmine Blossoms 

Green Tea Curls 32.00  AED
Green tea 

Rosa  36.00  AED
White and green tea blended with rose petal 

Moroccan Nights 32.00  AED
Fine green tea perfectly blended with strong mint 

Chamomile Breeze 36.00  AED
A relaxing and soothing herbal infusion 

Enhance your Coffee Experience with a piece of  teuscher chocolate 10.00  AED



Breakfast

The selection in our menu is subject to availability

Freshly Baked Croissant 24.00  AED
Served with artisan teuscher organic jam and French butter 

teuscher's Signature Rose Croissant  22.00  AED
Freshly baked croissant filled with Raspberry and Rose frangipane

Almond Croissant  21.00  AED
Freshly baked croissant with Almond frangipane

Pain au Chocolat  21.00  AED
Freshly baked croissant filled with melted teuscher chocolate 

Pis tachio Croissant   22.00  AED                                                                                                                                                              
Freshly baked croissant filled with Pis tachio pas t e

Lotus Croissant        22.00  AED                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Freshly baked croissant filled with spéculoos pas t e

Lavender Croissant   22.00  AED                                                                                                                       
Freshly baked croissant filled with lavender frangipane

Cheese Croissant 21.00  AED
Freshly baked croissant filled with a mix of  artisan cheese

Alpen Bread Basket   23.00  AED
Selection of  bread served with Artisan butter and teuscher organic jam

Fruit Parfait   45.00  AED
Zero fat Greek yoghurt topped with homemade granola, honey and selection of  fruits

Eggs en Cocotte   62.00  AED
Eggs, turkey, fresh herbs, Swiss cheese, bread layered and baked

Swiss Omelette Rolls    64.00  AED
Eggs, Swiss cheese, and your choice of  fillings

Select your fillings Mushrooms, turkey bacon, bell pepper, others

Eggs Any Style (Boiled, Scrambled)   26.00  AED 

All eggs and omelettes are served with your choice of  toas ted sliced 
white or whole wheat bread and butter

Cheese Selection     50.00  AED                                                                                                                        
Selection of  Three artisan cheeses with grapes and biscuits

teuscher Toas t     62.00  AED
teuscher warm French toas t served with fresh s trawberries 
and our signature sauce

Peanut French Toas t      58.00  AED
Warm teuscher French toas t s t uffed with peanut butter 
and drizɀled with caramel



The selection in our menu is subject to availability

teuscher Club 68.00  AED
Country loaf  slices, turkey bacon, roas ted chicken, eggs,
avocadoes, lettuce, Gruyere cheese and our unique dressing 

Beef  and Rocket 66.00  AED
Brioche buns, sliced peppered beef, rocket lettuce with a herbed cream cheese 

Brie and Cranberry 64.00  AED
Brown multigrain cereal loaf  slices with melted Brie de meaux,
cranberries, olive pas te and citrus lettuce 

All sandwiches are served with  our special  potato chips and a signature teuscher dip     

Something More
Vol au Vents 69.00  AED
Artisan puff pas try pockets from the Alps filled with truffled chicken
and mushroom 

Potato Chips 29.00  AED
French fries served with a signature teuscher dip

Salad teuscher 64.00  AED
Swiss chard, Avocadoes, turkey and green apple enriched with 
walnuts, dried cranberries and honey mus t ard dressing 

Iceberg and Quinoa 63.00  AED
Iceberg wedge with quinoa, bacon bits, Roas t ed chicken, pears
and low fat ranch dressing 

Rocket and Pomegranate 65.00 AED
Rocket lettuce, artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, olives, pomegranate 
served with low fat herbed cheese, Halloumi, and aged balsamic reduction

Salads

Sandwiches



Teuscher Chocolate Selection and Pastries
4 Chocolates of  your choice 39.00 AED
6 Chocolates of  your choice 58.00 AED
8 Chocolates of  your choice 78.00 AED

Dipped Strawberry 10.00 AED
Rose, Milk, Dark, or White chocolate

Tête à Tête 140.00 AED
Medley of  teuscher organic chocolates, selected Swiss pas t ries,
mini croissant, mini quiche, mini sandwich, choice of  tea or coffee

Etagêre 240.00  AED
Two tiers of  artisan chocolates, homemade tarts, mini chocolate 
cheesecake, select Swiss favorites, mini croissants, mini quiches, 
mini sandwiches, choice of  tea or coffee  

Chocolate Cheesecake 38.00  AED
Chilled cheesecake served with our signature melted chocolate 

Cheesecake with Berries 48.00  AED
Chilled cheesecake slice served with exotic berries

Lotus Cheesecake 48.00  AED
A great favourite Cheesecake slice covered with spéculoos sauce

Pis tachio Cheesecake 48.00  AED
Chilled cheesecake slice topped with Pis tachio sauce

teuscher Fondue 58.00  AED
A remarkable teuscher chocolate served with rose infused 
marshmallows and fresh fruits

teuscher Fondue with Ice Cream    64.00  AED

Chocolate Fondant  50.00  AED
Exquisite molten cake served with vanilla ice cream

Lotus Fondant 50.00  AED                                                                                                          
Apronounced flavour of  molten spéculoos cake served with salted caramel ice cream

Sphère Chocolate 52.00  AED
Chocolate ball melts into a delectable ice cream on a brownie base

Noisettes Brownie  45.00  AED
Exceptional Fudgy brownie made with chocolate caramelized

Cookie Cup                   55.00  AED                                                                                                                        
Cookie shaped as a cup served with fruits and warm teuscher chocolate poured into it

Crème Brûlée 55.00  AED
Rich creamy cus tard base topped with a contras ting layer of  hard caramel

Signature Rose made from Camel Milk                                                20.00  AED

Pis tachio  20.00  AED

Salted caramel, Vanilla, Chocolate 15.00  AED

Raspberry Sorbet 15.00  AED

Lemon Sorbet 15.00  AED

Dear valued client, we at teuscher make our confections each week and 
fly them accordingly hereby ensuring service of  the freshest products

Our Maître will assist you to choose from our signature selections

Ice Cream and Sorbet


